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The attempt to int erpret modern art comes from different approac hes and
moves along severa l 1 i nes of thought.
Generally speak 1ng, t ogether these
ap proaches le ave no doubt that a 1 in guist ic explanation is possib l e and
legitimate. This as s umption, which forms a bridge between ··-'ord and picture,
is a decisiv e , often unco nte sted probl em of aesthetic logic .
Spectator s
s hould watch out fo r the traps and falla c ie s _ They may expect that the clear
statement a work of art unambiguously makes for them, t he un seem ingly
apparent interpr etati on of th e work, leads back to a l ack of underst a nding of
the " real " thoughts and precise statement of the artistic "message ."3 This
e xpectation by the spectator is deceptive . It makes a fert il e discussion of
the interpretation of a work of art more difficu l t r at he r than easier . The
thesis of th is article claims that thro ugh the work of art , modern art does
not make re a lity readily avai la ble but i s a com ponent part of a wanderi ng
culture. 4 The form of our spoken communication is always, at first, produced
anew. Although the soc i al l y condit i oned structure of art al lows i tse lf t o be
explicated, the sta temen t of each artwork do es not.
Let us take an example of a
current interpr e ta t ion of The State
Hosoital, by Edward Keinholtz .
We
find
the
following
explanation:
" Dismayed
over
sadistic
care ,
in differe nt doc t ors and typical l y
inhuma n
att ention
to
patients,
Ke;nholt z
ha s
represented
this
hospital as an angry indictme nt
again st all such places ."S Another
author interpr ets Francis Ba con's,
Seated Figure, with th e phrase " in to
a three - dimensiona l scene, a be ing
aba ndoned. a being thrown - into - the world
of
an onymous
people." 6
Finally, con cern in g Max Beckmann' s,
The Dream , on e comme ntator beg in s,
"The way to the picture is not easy.
There already for us his [Beckmann ' s] disp l easure with the wo r ld
of meanin g,
which,
through
his
impo l iteness and nasty remarks, and
moreover t hrough hi s eccentricity
and mysterious absurdity appear to
make Beckmann ac cess ib le. What do
these fiv e form s [in t he picture

there appear T1ve people], who are
found t ogether in a blea k attic in a
carni va l - dream of misery want?" 7
Such attempts at interp retat ion
aopear to be three - fo l d.
First ,
th ey come from 1 H e experience,
which al l ows t hem to be exp r essed in
everyday speech. This is the source
of their on g ln . Tha t ;s ho w one
dea ls wit h an artwork . Nothing mor e
need to be brought to th e expres s;o n. Since the artistic dimension
drops out through the coarse s i eve
of int erpretati on , the way t o the
artwo rk is able to be short ened. It
appears as if the listener was
aro used by a spiritual
musical
score_
It makes no
diff er ence
wh ether one dea l s w; th a Bee thoven
Symphony, a mil itary march or a
Secondly,
t hes e
popu l a r
song .
interp r e tatio ns keep to "representational" art because they are taken
as visual illu s ions of wha t is seen
on the picture's surface, referring
t o the material part of the emp iri 35
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ca l wor l d and are made available
1 ; ke th is.
Th is approach 1eads to
the judgment that "non -rep resenta tional" art (abstract expressionism,
information
art,
cons tructivism)
canno t be interpreted because there
is no tangible concrete evidence.
Th i rdl y, these i nterpretati ons act
as if modern art made use of medi eval symbolism ,
" as a language,"
wherein each s i gn has an established
meaning.
Where does
the error
hide?
Obviously, it does not hide in the
respec t that the interp reter
is
easily able to miss the idea of the
artwork, rather it hides in the
unspoken premise that the trans la tion of the hand i crafts and of the
f i ne arts in the me d i um of linguistics is, ; n principle, possible with
potentia l prob l ems. It hides in the
belief that the kerne l of mea ni ng is
fixed in the spoken expression of
"only" visually perceptible artwor ks
which is made understandable for
everyone, as thoug h everyone masters
a langu age.8 The artwork is now,
being
entire l y
disregard ed
by
respective categ ories of mea ning ,
scaled down to a visual confirmation
of an understanding as supported and
supp 1emented through the c 1ar if; cation of facts that one a l ready
generally knows.
In the face of these diffi cul ties it is nece ssary to clarify in
general what can be grasped in words
when dealing with modern art. Cou l d
it be that, during a l l the attempts
at explication of mean i ng, I say
nothing about the artwork but t hat
it
;s
my
i nterpretation
which
provides me with an understanding as
to how I focus on art, what my
educational standards are, and what
levels of art interes t me?
This ,
however,
; s not a qu est i on of
artistic sense but my understanding
of society.
If I dwe ll on such
"attempts at explanation" then I
proceed as if 1 weren't situated 1n
a society in which this artwork a lso
belongs, but view it in such a way

tha t t he ar t work penetrates f r om t he
outside as if it were an uni denti fied f l ying o"bject; the astonis hed
population must be put at ease in
order to take away thei r anxiety.9
In the fi rst way there is a
problem concerning interpretation.
The attempts to interpret modern art
. . ,i11 be discussed under three po i nts
of view - no t that this he l ps t o
critical l y resol ve t he basic mode l
of ex i stence .
After
the firs t
viewpoint is examined, th e second
will question which form of explica tion can still be meaningful ..,hen
dealing with modern art .

Why a . r e
Irl.t.erpret.a.t.iClr:l. S
Dc>'U.D t.f'U.l ?
Ine hermeneutic paradigm t hat
seemed to al l ow us to l ook over t he
artist's sh oulder i s , today , being
pl aced i nto doubt by severa l cri t ics .lO There are at l east three
good reasons for this.
First, what
did not take place in the 18th
century was the domination of the
ideali stic basis for art. ll At that
time it seemed that desp i te differ e nt
poss i bl e
accent uations,
art
began to be assigned verba l ly i ts
"purpose" and formulated the oret i cally as to what it "ought" to do.
The
contemporary
theoreticians
thought what 1 ay behi nd and beyond
the work of art was as an absolute
well-spring of meaning out of whic h
art conceived its cultural and human
functions :
perhaps an exaggerated
idea as to what the artistic expres sion must bestow. To dwe ll on this
point, one finds up to the present,
r i ght wi thin Marx i st theories of
art, for instance Hans Eisler, that
"a rt wi l l be for the first time the
grand masterteacher of soci ety. " 12
Second ly,
we
must
mistrust
attempts at interpretation when they
actually do not procure a higher
meaning but a r e determined as being
equivalent to other f orms of express i on.
In
the discussions
over
meaningful paradigms of int erp retat i on, entire types of interpreta -
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tion. such as art document ed as
"denia l,"
"decay,"
"progress,"
"healing," are today being dismissed
as inadequate. 13 This is true also
of new formulations that are opposed
to them which are not so d ifferent
in pr in cip l e, for examp l e when art
is declared as " protest," as "regression," as "educa t ional product," or
psychoanalyzed
as
"repressed"
fee lin g. 14
In th i s exchange of
schematic
descriptions,
words
aga inst words are exchanged, but it
remains unc l ear how word and artwork
generally
belong
together.
One
argues as if the question of what
art actually offers, doesn't exist.
Thirdly,
resonating with
the
excessive endea vor of hermeneutics,
the expl ication of arbiOrks makes
them l ac k independence; art becomes
governable and avai l able as though,
without the word, art could not
exist.
The word in this case is
comp lementari l y
inserted :
what
matters is that word and picture are
revea led together. 15 The word, in
this process, is to the artwork as
the va cat ion photo is to the experienced vacation. Both testify to the
frantic endeavor to take hold of
re a li ty through the inclusion of
othe r media and make i t publ icly
communicable.
Such
intentions
become effective magical thinking;
they seize hold of a phenomenon
through the word. The word takes in
a funct io n of power through naming.
It puts the phenome non in its place.
If t he critics' attempts at
e xplica tio n appear to be doubtful we
should perhaps consider what t he
artists themselv es are saying . 16 At
first glance it seems as if an
artists' commentary would offer an
unm i stakab 1e authenti c report about
their work or about a rt in genera l
on wh i ch we can re 1y. Howev er, in
such cases we shou l d pay particular
attention.
The statement artists
make about thei r art is comparabl e
with those pedagogues say about
education.
On e possibly accep ts
those which are masterful l y worked

out on
the spot ,
theoretically
beyond the cliches (He rmann Lietz);
another artist 1 i kes to advance
profound theoretical i nsights the
other way
around.
to
i den tify
hi mself not as a creative prac titioner but only as a think er (G usta v
Wyneken).
Here , of course, there
are also exceptions. One is ab l e to
expect that the exp lic ation of the
educati ona l predecess or 1 S consistent with t he l imite d change of
relationships (J an usz Korc za k, An ton
S. Mararenko ) .17
Thes e are
in
accordance with Naum Gabo's theory
which explains how artistic forms
provide space
to be thorough ly
optically comprehensible by recipients .18 Th i s doesn't chang e anyth; ng as to how the word and the
artwork oper ate on differ ent l evels.
These named exp l ic ations also are
not
self -exp l icati ve.
They
are
testimonies of creative moments of
inspiration in t he medium of words
which possess their own pecul iar
r ea lity.
The question as to what the
arti s t says about hi s/h er art has
become the difference between an old
generation and a young generat ion.
Th e old generat ion still wa nt e d
total act ion; they wanted to change
an ent ir e culture. The explications
of art, in a ll the numerous man if estos of the 20th ce ntury,
were
well-grounded
1n
theory .19
The
younger generation distanc es itself
from such programmatic confess ion s.
Thei r consciousness has been changed
by their social poss iblliti es. They
appear
no
lon ger
as
potential
revo l utionaries but as suppliers to
a cultural market.
Factually, the
comprehensive goal of the older
generation has d isappeared, but for
that reaso n the media of pr od uction
and the le vel of expression present
a ri chness of forms.
They are no
longer able to be neatly and tidily
defi ned
compared
wi th
graph i c
app li cation
or
happenings,
or
compared with advertising or techni ca l doodling. When art as a ma r ket -
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supply occurs, there is nothing more
to explicate; there is no public
interest as to what an artist has in
mind.
Free, the artist maintains a
hold on the market (by this is meant
not only whether the artist sells
pictures). This new art is multitu dinous, it hardly appears possible
to overlook the great variety .
It
does not allow itse If to be compre hended under a central point of
references by the artist or by the
critic.
When art begi ns to appear as a
"cultural" offering for the market,
it is considered to be a quasi - plas tic phenomena such as advertising,
design, and optical media . Since in
former centuries art also had a
function as illustration ;n place of
reading for an illiterate public,
one is able to assume with the
grol'llng 1 iteracy, that the meaning
of art and symbols must have de clined . At present that is not the
case.
Especially in a society with
education for the masses, a richness
of picture signs and attractions
presenting themselves so that art
becomes as effective as everyday
speech. As well, out of this visual
ka l eidoscope are cut out optical
signals of al l
sorts for
mass
consumpt i on as a 1arger part of the
spoken word.
Here, submitted to
consciousness
is
an
aesthetic
foreground which is a narrow inter relation between word and picture .
Let us
take a common example :
comics with "balloon - speech."
On
such a plane where word and picture
are
restricted
to a
figurative
superficial communication, there is
a co r respondence between picture and
ballooned speech. Word and picture
become synonymous wi th one another,
just as aptly expressed in the title
of the German newspaper Bi 1 d- Zei tung.20 When we are not e xcessively
discursive and
abstract in
our
speaking and thinking, as in ready made
thought - balloons
word
and
picture supplement each other . What
we have to say then, still only has

a character of packaged pieces that
fit
into the
standards of the
respective
situation.
Thinking ,
speaking, and experlencing become
functions which merely refer
to
"aesthetic" pre - determined frames of
communication.
This is the way
problems of the explication of art
are
processed
because
society
doesn't "need" art at all.
Up to now art, despite its
orientation to and share of the
market as an independent cultura l
achievement, and despite its distancing itself by being crit i ca l of the
everyday world, has kept its publ ic
pseudo - aesthet i c
affi nity
and
indicated clearly the deep rift
between word and picture. The more
we remove ourselves from the 1 eve 1
of smooth controvertibility, all the
more evident it becomes that art and
word are independent media. Particu larly when
they are
understood
differently from one another
it
could help contribute to the emancipation with which we construct our
understanding of culture and a l so a
language that could be stimulated
towards precision.

o f
Pc>ss ..i... b l e
E.:x:pl..i...C!a..t...i...orl.
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After all of this, the question
still remains as to what ·o'Je can
grasp
about
artworks
that
are
generally correlated with words. An
understandi ng
between arti st and
spectator, as well as recipients, is
without a doubt necessary. We ought
not to be content wi th the .say; ng:
if you can't feel it, you can't
grasp it!
Also we must not be
easily puzzled, brooding, or helpless with artworks that leave us
standing,
silent
by
the
sheer
subjective experience.
The fenced
off omnipotence of interpretation
should not be exchanged for the
helpl essn ess of becoming speechless
recipients.
To
what extent
an
explication is possible when dealing
with modern art shall be examined ;n
the following three levels.
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claims of society seize hold of art
and integrate it.
I am ab le to
critica ll y shed
light on
t hos e
interests I am a l wa ys striving for
art to c l a rify, to ma ke known , to
contro 1 .
Wh i 1 e suc h an
; nter pretat i on
makes conscious a h i dden thirst f or
power, it attains hi gher leve ls of
abstraction and becomes a meta - in ter pretation.

First of all, the suppositions
of my discussions about art must be
c l arified through several critical
Questions.
To whom do I addr e ss
myself [when I speak about art]? I
am ab 1e to conve r se wi th a partner
over art when we pay attention to
each other i n respect to pa r t i cu l ar
form s, perspectives, color effects
and so on.21 Th at is on l y possible
if our cultural level and our art
interests are to some extent homogeneous.
Like talk about chess, an
examp 1 e taken up by Ludwi 9 Wi tt gen st ein , which is taken for gra nted ,
t he speech partner readily knows
what
to
pl ay
next;
therefore,
knowing about art i n advance contextual i zes the tal k a bout art.
For
that to exist there must clearly be
a conscious agreement as to how we
compr ehend a rt and hand l e it. I am
no t ab le to bri n9 home wi th words
what we mean by art to someone from
a no ther cul ture who has no percep t i on of art which is like min e .
When we mutua ll y ref l ect how new
form s of art change our cultural
und erstanding, our i ntel l ectual and
aesthetic
customs,
con versation
between
1; ke
partners must
not
remain just receptive an d under st and ab le but can be innovative .
~Jhat do \-Je mean by this?
We are
a bl e to bring about and establish,
through the medium of conversation
in whi ch art op erates, a logical
base from which the art i st began.
Here there are a rich number of
basic
patterns:
subjects
(C ar l
Hofer ' s mas ks), surprising combin ations
(Rene
Magritte's
picture
pu zz l es ), rhyth ms of forms and pai nt
( Piet
Mondrain ' s
constructive
grids ) . The l ogic of modern art ;s
not unified but dive r se.
With what purpo se do I spea k? I
am abl e to articulate my own premise
a nd expectations from which I began
my deali ng s with art, just as th e

A r t . a s a..
Speci f i c
L e 'V" ~
c>r Re a l i t . y
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If the conversation about art
be come s established on a wid e r basis
through the clarification of linguistic conditions then the attempt to
conceive pi ct ures as single - p i ece s
( Ei nzelstuck e ) l eads into a blin d
al l ey.
\~hat art in a cont emporar y
wor l d achieves by this i s a lr eady a
known assumption; it is only neces sary to nnd out what an artist had
thought about th i s or that picture.
To i nterpret a si ngl e picture is
simi l ar to giv in g a pi e ce of ad v ice
to a c hi l d whom I don' t know.
By
this all the key is sues are a lrea dy
how we wish to
t a ke n- for - gr anted:
treat ch il dren in our society; what
matters in our genera l ed uca tion;
\-Jhich forms of co - ex i stence between
children and adu l ts we c an standar dize and live wi th. It i s prec is e ly
these unarticulated premises that
are of real interest.
Art appears to be a basic form
for the experience of rea l ity. As a
spectat o r , I must try t o comprehend
the form and its modus operandi.
To make my exper i ence mean in gfu l I
debate with and through the art work ' s reco ns tructed dimen sion of
reality.
Wh e n I view th e artwork
this way, I am able to verball y ask
myse 1f and answer the quest i on:
which paradigm of reality do I
preoccupy myself with?
How do 1
a pproach the wor l d? 1 do ~ot know
a nd do no t ne ed t o know wh at the
artist wanted to express with a
single i mage.
Rather, I am ab l e to
c l arif y for myself what sort of
39

communication
becomes
effect ive
here.
What is important is that I
accept this art as a l egitimate
possibility in our cultur e, that I
view artworks as belonging to our
culture and that I see in the ir
forms those po ss ibilities of expression that state the r ul es for us
today.
If I unders t and a single
image, then the method itself is
appar e nt l y clear and need on ly be
appl i e d to an in di vi dual case.
In
the case of modern art, the prob 1em
lies as to what cri te ria exem plified
the very first understanding. 22 Art
has its own dimension, a specific
level of reality . I am able to deal
with a sing l e picture only when I
have
comprehended
the
general
dimensions of art.
D~cc>d.~d.

principle.
Rather we could say,
reality is a cryptog raph full of
pu zz les that can be deciph ered with
the help of art . ih ; s permits us to
see the e xemp lary pa i nting s by Rene
Magri tte.
By
not matchi ng
the
subject to the caption of
the
artwork,
Mag r itte's artworks are
absurd , e.g., La Cl ef des Songes.
Are they any more absurd than what
rea 11 y happens, for example
the
family of a concentration camp's
commandant und e r the Christmas tree?
Mag rit te's rh inoceros climbing up a
column, Le Montagnard, i s absurd.
Is it as absurd as the growing
mountains of butter that l ay wasting
while hour l y thousands are starving?
Here, it becomes c l ear that this
i sn ' t an art that ; s taken into the
intimate
realm
of
the
home
(Gefilde), but demands a lively
debat e I·lith
the soc ial
reality
through art. 25
The current deal ings with art
belong to the absurdities in soci ety. Wa lter Benjamin's apt recogn i tion:
"The desire to bring th ings
c loser
tog eth er - spa tia ll y
and
humanly - is as impassion ed as the
wish by the curre nt mass es as to
what their intention is in avercomi ng
every
un i que
candi t ; on
through
the
reception of
their
reproduction . "26
The
" te chnical
reproducib i l ity" ;s only a material
condition by which society is made
through artworks' chronicle articulation (the documented interpreta t ion of human existen ce), domestica t ion (the eventua l acceptance of
this documentation ) and binding of
mass pr oduced go ods (such documentation becoming part of th e larger
historical
myth).
Successfu l
ag ainst bl ockages (from becoming
inert), soci ety's own absurdity is
a llowed to become apparent throu gh
art .

R.~al.it:y

Naive notions of interpretation
emerge from the following assump tion: our wor l d is clea r f or we are
ab l e to experience and see it with a
naked eye;
only a n artwork is
unclear.
It concea l s its meaning
and poses a puzzle t hat we must
decode. Thi s misconstruct ed perspective leads us to a dead end. We are
ab l e to avoid i t if we accept an
artwork as it
i s,
howe ver our
outlook has changed. 23 It comes to
light that it is not the ar t work
that is difficult to und erstan d but
the world we 1 ive in .
My most
difficult stretch of the journey
begins with the first episode upon
t he reception of the work of art.
The artwork cha 11 enges me to a
It starts
complex mental activity.
a process in operation because i t
has no demonstrative but an appe llative charac ter . Th e "text" which is
to be wri tten by me does not trans late the picture into the work but
is my own pr oductiv e performance
directed
at
society
poeti ca lly
e xpre ss e d in
Rain er M.
Rilke's
famous phrase:
"You must change
your lHe! "24
The artwork
is not
simply
deciphered as a text we know in
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Life

In conclusion, we risk an
answer to the Quest ion, "What is
possib l e when
discu ssin g
modern
art?" by reca ll ing Ludwig Wittgenstein's conce pt of "way of life"
( Lebens form) . Art i s a part of ou r
way of lif e i n th e following t hree
essential ways .
c~lt:.~ra.1.

wh o l e structure of thought changed
too .28 Similar l y . it ;s wi th modern
a r t . By living with this art t liv e
in a reality which ;s just that way
and is not str uctur ed any different ly.
Art do e s not point singularly
out a particular sect or of reality
which
it
then left
unexam in ed.
Us ua lly, rather it brings forth a
reality about which it provid es
i nformation for the very first time.
This new paradigm comes in to bein g
wh e n a group, who sets the tone in a
society. admits to a new real ity;
hence the paradigm def in es a cultur e
i n a respective hi storica l phase.

L<::>g..:i...c

Not for everyone, but certain ly
for thos e who occupy themselves with
art, art belongs to the mental
infrastructure, to the conditi ons of
th e ir experience of t he wor l d.
If
there are artists who
direct l y
visua li ze the world in this manner,
then locat ed on th e ho r izon is what
today can be thought of and vis ua l ized. The artwor k reflects not on ly
reality, which is how Marxists used
to think, but is, itself part of
re a l ity , th at also shapes the world .
There is no t only a spoken logic but
al so a soci a l and cultural logic, a
variety of l evels of speech and
thought as well as the cultura l
understan di ng.
That
makes
the
d il emma c1 ea r for the articu l ated
explications of art.
To those who
know what art ;s I ne ed not explain
it.
I am not ab l e to explain it to
someone who does not know what art
is. A seemingly comprehensive ta l k
about ar t meant f or th e genera l
publ i c (fo r instance guidance at an
exhibition), can perpetuate misunder stand; ngs to a publ i c who does not
un der stand art . 27

C<::>n..t:.a.ct ~it:.h
A r t a s a..
Req~.irernen.t
<::>f
Th..irl.kirl.g arl.d..
Spea.ki.n.g
if a r t i s part of our way of
l ife, th en the cond ition of our
thinking and speak in g belo ngs to i t
[ art].
Consequently,
we
cannot
affirm ours e lves only through the
work of art.
On the one hand. th e
frame of our spoken explications
through so ciety and culture
;s
marke d out. On the other ha nd, t hi s
culture and society is the f i eld
from which we orientate ou rse lv e s by
means of speech; ; t ari se s f rom
those structures we are ab l e to make
co nsc ious through critical d i scu ssion.
If
modern artworks
s eem
inaccessibl e, th en we must search
fo r a suitable socie t y they describe
and soon we shou ld f in d ou t that it
i s our own.
They reveal in their
sense, not through clarity,
but
through those und erst andin gs which
ha ve t ru l y expir ed in societY.29
The object of our in terpr etations is
not our art but our way of 1; fe.
Here the dea l ings wi th art , the
animate ,
discursive,
art i culated
actions,
are
in the ir
rightfu l
place.

Art:. Cre:a..t:.e:s
Rea.lity
Like sc i ence, art starts out
from
a
"parad i gm."
Scientific
pa rad i gms are the basis for thinking
and
re sea rch,
world
views
and
experience . It is not only t hat a
science approaches cl ose to the
pre - det e rmi ned rea lity accord; ng to
its parad i gm, but throu gh such an
act, the paradigm itself becomes a
component of reality. Paul Feyerabe nd had pointed ou t t hat with the
Copernican revolution not only did
th e view of the movement of the
celestial bodie s change , but the
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